TOWN OF REDDING

Residential (No businesses or in home offices)

Paper Shred & E-Waste Day

Saturday October 12, 2019
from 9:00 am to 12:00 noon
at the Town’s Recycling Center, 84 Hopewell Woods Road (GPS 92 Beck Rd).

Paper Samples (Shredding done by Oak Ridge):
Mobile shredder will cross shred documents while you watch.
Old papers, receipts, bank statements, tax returns, checks, paper medical records etc....but no x-rays. Staples and paper clips are OK; binder clips and file hangers are not OK.

For Paper: LIMIT 5 FILE BOXES* PER EVENT! *or equivalent to a copy paper box.

E-Waste Samples:
Computers, hard drives, monitors, record players, televisions, radios, cassette players, DVD/CD/VCR players, Beta, 8-Track, phones, cords....any electronics you need to dispose of.

Free to all residents of Redding.
Proof of residency required i.e. license
Be prepared to wait up to 10 minutes in line